
From 1M "aelnnglon Globt. 
WEBB'S LETTER OF CONFESSION. 

The Editm of tho National (Bank) Gazette is 
esceedingly vexed at Mr. Clayton, of Georjfia, for 
publithmg what he eaUa Web~'• 64 cot!Jidential dt.-
1~ Idler." The pong• are certainly not for 
Webb, but fi~r Mr. Biddle. The Editor truly sr~ys, 
"IHMe nol ~e11dingAir. Webb," but neverthelcst 
he ... il., fi10it violently, Judge Clayton, fur mere
Jy pablilhing Webb'• letter in aelf-vmdocation, 
aptnlt aubttcquent falae ionputationa on tho part of 
the writer ofthe letter, which the publication of hi• 
comttpondence wu neceuary to expo~e. Tho 
F.ditoroftheGnette IOOillll to think that Judge 
Clayton ourht to have permitted \V ebb to Impeach 
hia motiv111 as a member of the Bank Committee, 
publicly, and to ~lain unpublished in his posseS!!· 



ion, complP!e proot, under \Vebu'~ owr. hand,Bh'lw· 
ing that he did not bcliellc his own occu~ation. 
'l'his would, we think he ~tiving rot her too sacred g 
a chern•:tcr tn thn cnnliucl\lilll conleH~i,,ns nf the t1 
culprit, ~ow ever" tlcpi'CCJtury." It wnH mere gen
ewsity in Judge Clnytun that i nduc~d nim nut to e 
take advnutngtl uf\Vcbb'~ . incli~cretion, at tirst. In L 
ad;lres. ing eutreatieQ to Judge Clnyton, with a \ 
view to swerve him from hi" official cluty, Webb 
had no right to expect nny thiug frc>lll him bnt in· 
stnnt t!Xposurc. But when he ventured to traduce 
the mauves of the rnnu whose humanity had gcn; s 
orou~ly 9Jinrcu him, ond undertook to dispnrngr. 1 
him in these very pnrticnlura in relation to which 
his l>ri\·atc correspondence gave a ditleront testi
mnnr, heu he n right to expect thut hi~ privRte nd
llliSlllflllS wonlclnnt, under such circumstnnces, be 
bmnght fnrth to r.unfrnnt his public dcdlarntions? 
\Vhen \Vcl>b, by h i~ own voluntary not, hTul given 
to thP. party whuse chnructcr he assailf.'cl, the means 
ufclelcnting o nnw wroug which hesunght to com
mit, it would be a strange delicacy in the person 
thus abused, to keep secret Ol!~ conti:ssed offence, 
to enable the wron"·dOilT to cmnmit another. B11t 
tho F:clitorofthll B;nk Gazette professes to hold , 
Webb'~ secret nets iuvioluble, merely nsscreening 
his tiP. IV overt nets of ltlischifl t: Mr. Clnyton has 
done nothiug more thnn makf.' a trudllcP. r, who WBI 

benrmg false witne~s ag11inst him, convict himself; 1 

and this, our mun of Boult "ethics" tells .Mr. Clay
ton, is "to palter" with Mr. \Vebb-to prar.tille 
"l(ro/1/1 d•ception" on him-•• to entrap and beguile" 
to be ,~ruilty of" mocltery and pcr.Ji•lii.V·'' . He hold• • 
Webb's letter ns ••cm1ident111l nnd to be lmpi'Uperly 
publiMhcd, and ~nys, that '' cu,!fitlential telltr/1 ma.IJ 1 
be regarded 118 8/ulen a.t /loon na p11blis!.ed ;" ond 1 
further, that" the embe:zlementqftlcpositeaq(mllllt!!J • 
tomdd not more distre.u or injure llw owners." (Mr. . 
Walsh os well as s<lli1e ufhis pillrons,cousiderthis ·· 1 
"embezzlement" a very light oftcncc.) 

Mr. Walsh then, thus nttncks the Globe, which 
he nccuR!!a of having" directly publi4ed" the corres· 
pondcnce: 

" Stolen letters, whatever mny /,e tl~ir contents, re· 
.fleet tU m~tch disgrace 11pon those tolrn purloiner/, tU 

1 

those wlco 1protc them ; arul tire ptJ1l18her qf them, 
knoruiug them to /rave bem 8lo!eu, i4 03 bad Ul the 
tkiej." 

'l'o the charge as made by th1s Editor, we ~rive 
11 "direct contradiction.'' We did not "dirr.ctly" 
publi.th the cnrres1mndence. We cnpietl it from 
the Grwrt;iu Juunml, os We!>b hirnselfhns done
and yet tliis poor blockhead after republi.thing the 
private corresponllence himRelf, soya that "lhoae 
who have republt11hed it" are " worthle/18 patroon•," 
"ond" umoorthy tl~ title of" genlleman."-What 
singular stupidity, not to be oble to d11tingui~h be
tween Ius own characternnd that of others, wbo 
happen to follow his example in indifferent mal· 
ters!! 

, 1'he point in thi~ developement, which givee 
pain to Webb, is not that which distresacs hie co
adjutor of the IJunk GazettP. 'l'he latter say• 
"there are ae11tence.rin his (Webb's).ftr~l letter, which 
he n1ust /i11d it tlilfiult to erplain away." We take 
the following to be one of these lap1u-Webbsaye 
Ill bts letter to Mr. Clayton: 

11 J\f.uu: WIUT YOU WJI.L 01' )fp,, HIDDJ.&11 
GlVINU 815,000 TO Bll! LOANED To NoARI auT 
SAY NOTIIJNO Ot' OUR PRIVATt: B US I!'It:SS." "fRE 
J.OAII w.u M.\UE BY BuaRows TO NuAH1 !lOT 
TO IIIE Oil TO TUE PAPJ:I\,11 

. DoeR not this account pretty satisractorily, how 
lt. h"ppenod that Mr. Biddle took thia money out of 
!us pocket and k"Ve it to Burrows without conault· 
mg the Bo~rd of D1sectors? And for hie takinr 
~fr. Burr~ws'• word of 1110uth merely, a& he tells ue, 
for aecurrty ?-Fnr n1M months tbiH IlEA n t.o.t.l'l, 
from the Bank, u it WllR pretended, was nol noted 
on .the Bank books-why? J\fr. Webb now tP.IIM 
us tl was OtVEll TO Ma. Buaaowe TO L04tf. Up-

is on whot terms and conditions ?-'rhi8 Mr. Burrow• 
or absconded from the proce-a of tho Committee to 
rt- avoid telling. But it waM givmlo A.inl a11d hia Ulflrd 
br IDIII the aecw;ty ;-for what? That thP 115,000 
"• ahould etfP.ct "the chtlnge inll1e cour~e of 1M Cour-
191 ier and Enquirer;" that Mr. Webb pr,.nn/lell might 
'0· be efl'ectcd fo<r thnt sum. Out when the Onn"""-
111, ional in1•eatigation was threatened, this dim. 
of trannction, after bein$ dormant for nine mo 
lit wu brought to light trom J\fr. 81ddle's b 
ho pocket, and laid at the door of the Bank ; and 
ge kind limndling llospitaludoptodthis "fmr It 
1CI1 lramactaon," as one ofill own olfsrrmg.-Webb 
ee, moy call it "fnir," the country will never considlll 
Sll · itl~gilirnatc 


